
I 8 , Adopted -Adullamites. 
-- -------- ----

Lincoln proposed to Congress 
that the word adopted should be 
struck from all public docu· 
ments, so as to place foreign 
citizens and native-born citizens 
on an equality. 

Adopter, a scoundrel who pre· 
, tends to be desirous of adopting 

a child, out of philanthropic 
motives, on the payment of a 
certain sum, and either gets rid 
of it at the earliest opportunity, 
or leaves it to die of starvation 
and neglect. 

Th<re can be no doubt that if the history 
or every one of the ten thous.."l.nd of the 
young human pariahs that haunt London 
streets could be inquired into, it woulJ be 
found that no insignificant percentage of 
the whole were children abandoned and 
left to their fate by mock a.doj>l•n such 
as F. X.-famu Grttlltvood: 1'"4 Sr.·m 
Ct4rsu o/ Lot~dcJn. 

The initials refer to the sub
joined advertisement, which is 
given here as a specimen of the 
mode of proceeding of adopter•. 

Adl'fli(tlf.-A per~n wishing a la~ting 
and comfortable home for a )'Vung chi iJ 
of either sex will find this a good oppo r
tunity, Advertiser~, ha"ing no children 
of their own, are about to proceed t..:. 
America. Premium, fifteen pounds. Re· 
spcctable references ghrcn ilnd required. 
Addres.s, ~·. X. 

Adoption. (Low) "doption," an 
adopted child. In baby farm
ing, "to be mounted for lopping 
the 'dPption.'" is to be plaet·d 
in the niwiual clock for cansin~ 
the death of an adopte<l chi],]. 

Adown in the viol (thieves), a hue 
and cry against a detected cui · 

prit. .AciotDA, although now con
sidered vulgar, was formerly 
used by our best writers in 
place of down ; viol refers to the 
noise of the oJd.fashioned in· 
strument when played by street 
musicians, which was very dif· 
fcrent from its offllpring the 
violin. 

Ad portas {Winchester), a Latin 
speech delivered by the Senior 
Colll'ge Prefect to the War· 
den of New College, and the 
"Posers" (see this word), &c., 
uncler the middle gate when 
they come down at election to 
examine for Winchester and 
New College scholarships and 
exhibitions. 

Adrom (g:·psy), away. From a 
and rlrom, a road or way; Greek 
lJpoJ.LOf, "Jasa. t n ad rom, mll.n 
hatch akai "-"Go thou away, 
do not stop here! " 

Adsum (Charterbouse), roll-call or 
name calling. 

Adullamites (Parliamentary), the 
~<'ee<ler' from the Liberal party 
Jeri hy l\1r. Glad,-tone during 
the Reform Agitation of 1867. 
To "take refuge in the cave of 
Adullam" is a phrase borrowed 
from the Olrl Testament, and 
was u:<c·<l during the great 
Aruericnn ch·il war in 1863 by 
l'n·>id ent Lincoh~ in reft·n ·ncc 
to the parti ,ans of G<· nl'ral 
?>! ·Ll'llan aft er his di,;rub>'al 
from the comnJan<l of the army 
of the Potomac'. It was a ftc;. 
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